<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OIC#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Act/Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 January 2021</td>
<td>Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12 January 2021</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - TIE - Amending Agmt #2 - Canada Infrastructure Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12 January 2021</td>
<td>Finan.Admin Act - SW/20/21 - Capital - Education &amp; Lifelong Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12 January 2021</td>
<td>Judicature Act - Rules of Court Amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - ADDiCAN Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Brendel Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Oak Acres Children's Foundation Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>12 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>12 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Jefferies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>12 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>12 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Wyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>19 January 2021</td>
<td>Child Protection Act - Regs Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>19 January 2021</td>
<td>Interpretation Act - Charities Act - Forms Regs Revocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>19 January 2021</td>
<td>Interpretation Act - Charities Act - Promotional Agencies Regs Revocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>19 January 2021</td>
<td>Interpretation Act - Films Act - Regs Revocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>19 January 2021</td>
<td>Interpretation Act - Foreign Resident Corporations Act - Fees Regs Revocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Gillis's Heavy Equipment Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - IHD Holdings Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - IHD Holdings Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - rescind - PV Holdings Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - PV Holdings Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Woodlet Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Garden Isle Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Garden Isle Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - denial - Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Kelly and Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Novo and Gillett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Singh and Vinik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Singh and Vinik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - denial - Soloviev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Watterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Exemp Regs - Linkletter Farms Ltd &amp; Link Agro Services Ltd. Amend Cooperative Venture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Municipal Government Act - Kinkora - Ext of Municipal Boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Public Depts Act - Transfer Order - Architects Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Public Trustee Act - Public Trustee Advisory Committee Appts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Regulated Health Professions Act - Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Regs Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Regulated Health Professions Act - Council of the College of Physiotherapy Appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Social Assistance Act - Social Assistance Appeal Board Appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Legislative Assembly - Prorogation - 1st Session - 66th General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>26 January 2021</td>
<td>Legislative Assembly - Proc to Convene - 2nd Session - 66th General Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 February 2021
61 Exec. Council - The Ministry as at February 4, 2021
62 Exec. Council - Ministerial Responsibility Subject Areas
63 Exec. Council Act - appts to Cabinet Committee on Policy and Priorities
64 Exec. Council Act - appts to Treasury Board
65 Public Depts. Act - Changes of Name, Amalgamations, Variances and Transfers
66 Public Depts. Act - rescind DM Environment, Water and Climate Change
69 Public Depts. Act - DM Transportation and Infrastructure
70 Civil Service Act - Exec. Division, Executive Director, Climate Change Secretariat appt
71 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
72 Winter Wellness Day Act - Designation of Minister

9 February 2021
73 Exec. Council - Min. Responsibility Statutes - Designation by LGIC
74 Financial Admin Act - Signing Authorities
75 Finance PEI Act - loan - 102482 P.E.I. Inc.
77 Lands Prot. Act - D & D Manufacturing Inc.
78 Lands Prot. Act - GDG Farms Ltd.
79 Lands Prot. Act - Gorilli Family Farm Inc.
80 Lands Prot. Act - JBM Earthworks Ltd.
82 Lands Prot. Act - W.P. Griffin Incorporated
83 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Baglole Farms Ltd.
84 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Baglole Farms Ltd.
85 Lands Prot. Act - Howard and McKie
86 Lands Prot. Act - Lamers
87 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Zhang and Ye
88 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Operating - Education & Lifelong Learning
89 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Operating - General Government
90 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Operating - Justice & Public Safety
91 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Operating - Social Development & Housing
92 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Capital - Tourism PEI
93 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Capital - Transportation, Infrastructure & Energy
94 Finan. Admin Act - SW20/21 - Operating - Fisheries & Communities

16 February 2021
95 Adoption Act - Regs Amendment
96 Boilers and Pressure Vessels Act - Advisory Board Appts
97 Children's Law Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2020, c.59
98 Children's Law Act - Child Support Regs
99 Children's Law Act - Parenting Coordinator Regs
100 Children's Law Act - Parentage Testing Regs Revocation
101 Child Status Act - Blood Testing Regs Revocation
102 Criminal Code of Canada - PEI Review Bd appt
103 Custody Jurisdiction and Enforcement Act - Parenting Coordinator Regs Revocation
104 Family Law Act - Administrative Recalculation of Child Support Regs Revocation
105 Family Law Act - Child Support Guidelines Regs Revocation
106 Mental Health Act - Mental Health Review Board Appts

23 February 2021
107 Funding Pgm
108 Finan. Admin Act - SW20/21 - Operating - IRAC
113 Lands Prot. Act - Affleck Construction Inc.
114 Lands Prot. Act - Affleck Construction Inc.
115 Lands Prot. Act - Falcon Properties Inc.
120 Lands Prot. Act - Pan American Properties Inc.
121 Lands Prot. Act - Polstra Holdings Ltd.
122 Lands Prot. Act - VY Build Inc.
123 Lands Prot. Act - Drake
125 Occupational Health and Safety Act - Fall Protection Regs Amendment
126 Occupational Health and Safety Act - General Regs Amendment
128 Provincial Debenture Issue - Statement Received
129 Summary Proc. Act - Ticket Regs Amendment
2 March 2021

132 Exec. Council - AL - Regional Collaborative Partnerships Pgm
133 Highway Traffic Act (No. 5), An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2020, c.67
134 Highway Traffic Act (No. 6), An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2019, c.68
135 Highway Traffic Act - Demerit Point System Regs Amendment
136 Highway Traffic Act - Traffic Signs Regs Amendment
138 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency

9 March 2021

139 Lands Prot. Act - 102508 P.E.I. Inc.
140 Lands Prot. Act - Crapaud Exhibition Assoc. Ltd.
141 Lands Prot. Act - Crapaud Exhibition Assoc. Ltd.
142 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Dosecann LD Inc dba Dosecann Cannabis Solutions
143 Lands Prot. Act - Enwave Canada Investment Holdings 2 Inc.
144 Lands Prot. Act - Enwave Canada Investment Holdings 2 Inc.
145 Lands Prot. Act - Fresh Start Realty Inc.
146 Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Farms Inc.
147 Lands Prot. Act - Ontario Teachers' Pension Plan
148 Lands Prot. Act - Ontario Teachers' Pension Plan
149 Lands Prot. Act - PV Holdings Ltd.
150 Lands Prot. Act - South Shore Seafoods Ltd.
151 Lands Prot. Act - South Shore Seafoods Ltd.
152 Lands Prot. Act - South Shore Seafoods Ltd.
153 Lands Prot. Act - South Shore Seafoods Ltd.
154 Lands Prot. Act - W.P. Griffin Inc.
155 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
156 Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
157 Lands Prot. Act - Bryanton
158 Lands Prot. Act - Dickson
159 Lands Prot. Act - Jacob, Williston, MacPhail
160 Lands Prot. Act - Jacob, Williston, MacPhail
161 Lands Prot. Act - Jacob, Williston, MacPhail
162 Lands Prot. Act - Langin
163 Lands Prot. Act - Neilson
164 Lands Prot. Act - Samson and Garland
165 Lands Prot. Act - Wallace and Colligan
166 Estimates of Current Expenditure - 2021/2022

23 March 2021

167 Down Syndrome Day Act - Designation of Minister
168 Environmental Protection Act - Materials Stewardship and Recycling Regs Amendment
169 Exec. Council Act - AL - Potato Wart Domestic Long-Term Mgmt Plan
170 Exec. Council Act - HW - MOU - Reg. Nurses Competency Assessment Services
171 Exec. Council Act - TI & FC - Transportation Support Fund - Ch'town, Cornwall, Stratford
172 Exec. Council Act - TI & FC - Transportation Support Fund - Summerside
173 French Language Services Act - General Regs Amendment
174 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - 7711557 Canada Inc.
175 Municipal Government Act - Kensington - Extension of Municipal Boundary
176 Real Property Tax Act - Tax Credit Factor Regulations Amendment

30 March 2021

178 Unused OIC Number
182 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - Charlottetown
183 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - Kensington
184 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - Lennox Island First Nation
185 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - Mount Stewart
186 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - Northport
187 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - O'Leary
188 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - Resort Municipality
189 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - Souris
190 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - Stratford
191 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - Tyne Valley
192 Exec. Council Act - ELL - Expansion & Renovation of the Centre Belle-Alliance
13 April 2021

274 Civil Service Act - Exec. Division, rescind Special Advisor appt
275 Cannabis Mgmt Corporation Act - rescind Acting CEO appt
276 Cannabis Mgmt Corporation Act - Acting CEO appt
277 Energy Corporation Act - rescind CEO appt
278 Energy Corporation Act - CEO appt
279 Environmental Protection Act - rescind CEO appt
280 Environmental Protection Act - CEO appt
281 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Ch'town Airport Authority Inc.
282 Exec. Council Act - rescind Clerk EC appt
283 Exec. Council Act - Clerk EC appt
284 Health Services Act - rescind CEO appt
285 Innovation PEI Act - rescind CEO appt
286 Innovation PEI Act - CEO appt
287 Liquor Control Act - rescind Acting CEO appt
288 Liquor Control Act - Acting CEO appt
289 Occupational Health and Safety Act - General Regs Amendment
290 Public Depts Act - ELL - Assistant DM, Early Years
291 Public Depts Act - rescind - DM, Finance
292 Public Depts Act - DM, Finance
293 Public Depts Act - HW - Assistant DM, Mental Wellness
295 Public Depts Act - DM, Justice & Public Safety & Deputy Attorney General
296 Public Depts Act - rescind - DM, Policy and Priorities
297 Public Depts Act - DM, Priorities and Intergovernmental Affairs
298 Civil Service Act - Exec. Division - rescind - Special Advisor appt

20 April 2021

299 Energy Corporation Act - EECA - appt - PEI Energy Corporation Board of Directors
301 Labour Act - EGTC - appt - Labour Relations Board
303 Lands Prot. Act - 12725240 Canada Inc.
304 Lands Prot. Act - Allan Pitre Farms Inc.
306 Lands Prot. Act - Centre Isle Farm Ltd.
307 Lands Prot. Act - Centre Isle Farm Ltd.
308 Lands Prot. Act - Country Mill Holdings Inc./Gestions Moulin Campagnard
309 Lands Prot. Act - FMT Real Estate Portfolio 1 Inc.
311 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - J. Wolters Inc.
312 Lands Prot. Act - Maison Maritime House Inc.
313 Lands Prot. Act - Splendid Holdings Inc.
314 Lands Prot. Act - Talpa Farms Inc.
315 Lands Prot. Act - Talpa Farms Inc.
316 Lands Prot. Act - VMS Island Agronomics Limited
317 Lands Prot. Act - Vanco Flowers Ltd.
318 Lands Prot. Act - Vanco Flowers Ltd.
319 Lands Prot. Act - Bellfontaine and Kisek
320 Lands Prot. Act - Bowness
321 Lands Prot. Act - McCarthy-Underhill and Underhill
322 Lands Prot. Act - McKenzie
323 Lands Prot. Act - Norgate & Fitz
324 Lands Prot. Act - Richomme & Halbig
325 Lands Prot. Act - Ruttan
326 Lands Prot. Act - VanderMeulens, VanderMeulens, Scheper, Scheper and Serre
327 Natural Products Marketing Act - appt - Natural Products Appeals Tribunal
328 Police Act & Exec. Council Act - JPS - RCMP First Nation Community Policy Services agmt
329 Public Trustee Act - Fees Regulations Amendment

27 April 2021

330 Exec. Council Act - ELL - Bachelor of Education in French - UPEI
331 Exec. Council Act - ELL - Development of an Inclusive Intervention Model for French Immersion Students
334 Exec. Council Act - ELL - PEI Virtual School
335 Exec. Council Act - ELL - Transforming College Education in Response to COVID-19
336 Exec. Council Act - ELL - Virtual Professional Training Project
337 Exec. Council Act - ELL - Lennox Island First Nation
338 Exec. Council Act - HW & TI - Regional Health Authority B, dba Horizon Health Network Agmt
339 Health & Dental Services Cost Assistance Act - Health & Dental Services Cost Assistance Reg Amendment
340 Health Services Act - appt - Health PEI CEO
341 Land Surveyors Act - appt - Chief Surveyor
342 Municipal Government Act - Stratford - Ext of Municipal Boundary
343 Regulated Health Professions Act - Physiotherapists Reg Amendment
4 May 2021

344 Exec. Council Act - ELL - City of Charlottetown Agmt
345 Exec. Council Act - HW - Toll-free Quitline Numbers on Tobacco Packaging Initiative
346 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Victims Fund Agmt
351 Lands Prot. Act - BGB Holdings Ltd.
352 Lands Prot. Act - Bell Cottage Subdivision Homeowners Assoc. Inc.
353 Lands Prot. Act - Green Meadow Farms Inc.
354 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
355 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
356 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
357 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
358 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
359 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
360 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
361 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
362 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
363 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
364 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
365 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
366 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
367 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
368 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
369 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
370 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
371 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
372 Lands Prot. Act - Paradise Holdings Inc.
373 Lands Prot. Act - Splendid Holdings Ltd.
374 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Townspud Inc.
375 Lands Prot. Act - Townspud Inc.
376 Lands Prot. Act - VY Build Inc.
377 Lands Prot. Act - VY Build Inc.
379 Lands Prot. Act - Willard Waugh & Sons Ltd.
380 Lands Prot. Act - WyMac Holdings Inc.
381 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Robert K. Irving
382 Lands Prot. Act - Clair and Gauthier
383 Lands Prot. Act - Guindon
384 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
385 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
386 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
387 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
388 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
389 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
390 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
391 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
392 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
393 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
394 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
395 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
396 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
397 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
398 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
399 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
400 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
401 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
402 Lands Prot. Act - Mitchell
403 Lands Prot. Act - Taylor and Moxey
404 Lands Prot. Act - Therrien
405 Lands Prot. Act - White
407 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency

11 May 2021

408 Exec. Council Act - Fin - Corporate Credit Card Program
409 Exec. Council Act - TI - Investing in Canada Infrastructure Program
410 Lands Prot. Act - ID Exempt - on transfer to Lennox Island First Nation
411 Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Lewis
412 Reg. Health Professions Act - Reserved Activities Regs
18 May 2021

413 Exec. Council Act - AL - Atlantic Grains Council
414 Financial Admin. Act - Debenture Issuance
416 Lands Prot. Act - Bearded Skipper Enterprises, L.P.
417 Lands Prot. Act - Dale & Ronnie Rennie Inc.
418 Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
419 Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
420 Lands Prot. Act - Hog Haven Farms Ltd.
421 Lands Prot. Act - JMAC Holdings Inc.
422 Lands Prot. Act - Killam Investments (P.E.I.) Inc.
423 Lands Prot. Act - Kings County Blue Farms Limited
424 Lands Prot. Act - Morris Holdings Ltd.
426 Lands Prot. Act - Red Soil Organics Inc.
427 Lands Prot. Act - Russell Ching Limited
432 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Red Earth Farms Inc.
433 Lands Prot. Act - Castelli
434 Lands Prot. Act - Castelli
435 Lands Prot. Act - Leo
436 Lands Prot. Act - MacAusland & Armstrong
437 Lands Prot. Act - Price
438 Lands Prot. Act - Ranogajec
439 Lands Prot. Act - Salvador
440 Lands Prot. Act - Salvador
441 Lands Prot. Act - ID Cancel - Bowman
442 Public Depts. Act - Reassignment - Rental of Residential Property Act
443 Roads Act - Highway Access Regs. - Change of Use
444 Roads Act - Highway Access Regs. Amendment

25 May 2021

446 Applied Science & Engineering Technicians & Technologists Act - General Regs
447 Credit Unions Act - appts - Credit Union Deposit Insurance Corporation Board
448 Employment Standards Act - Employment Standards Board
449 Environmental Prot. Act - Environmental Advisory Council
450 Exec. Council Act - SDH - Justice Partnership & Innovation Program Agmt
451 Finance PEI Act - loan - Rodd Investments Ltd.
452 Health Services Payment Act - Physician Resource Planning Comm.
453 Holland College Act - Board of Governors
454 Housing Authority Act - Alberton Housing Authority
455 Innovation PEI Act - Audit Committee
456 Judicature Act - Rules of Court Amendments
457 Lands Prot. Act - Rollo Bay Holdings Ltd.
458 Lands Prot. Act - Cookson & Mitchell
459 Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment

1 June 2021

460 Electric Power Act - S'ide Electric Utility Annual Assessment
461 Electrical Inspection Act - Electric Inspection & Code Regs Amendment
462 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Canada's Victims Fund Project Funding Agmt
463 Justice of the Peace Act - Judicial Justice of the Peace Advisory Committee Appt
465 Lands Prot. Act - 12883830 Canada Inc.
466 Lands Prot. Act - 12883830 Canada Inc.
467 Lands Prot. Act - Billard Construction & Handyman Services Ltd.
468 Lands Prot. Act - Birch Farms Limited
469 Lands Prot. Act - CG Properties Inc.
470 Lands Prot. Act - Dunk River Farms Ltd.
471 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - GDG Farms Ltd.
472 Lands Prot. Act - GDG Farms Ltd
473 Lands Prot. Act - lease - GDG Farms Ltd.
474 Lands Prot. Act - Gillis's Heavy Equipment Ltd.
475 Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
476 Lands Prot. Act - Hustlers Fibreglass Board Ltd.
477 Lands Prot. Act - INCR Holdings Ltd.
478 Lands Prot. Act - Level Acre Farms Inc.
479 Lands Prot. Act - Martin Rd Farms Ltd.
480 Lands Prot. Act - Middleton Farms Ltd.
483 Lands Prot. Act - Steele Fisheries Inc.
484 Lands Prot. Act - Vacationer RV Sales & Services Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - West Point Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Abdelgafar and Rice
Lands Prot. Act - Brace
Lands Prot. Act - George
Lands Prot. Act - Harwood-Lister
Lands Prot. Act - Harwood-Lister
Lands Prot. Act - Lukianchuk
Lands Prot. Act - Payton
Lands Prot. Act - Ross and Ferrara
Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency

8 June 2021
Children's Law Act - Parenting Coordinator Regs Amendment
Coroners Act - Coroner Appt - Webber
Environmental Prot. Act - Drinking Water & Wastewater Facility Operating Regs Revocation
Environmental Prot. Act - Sewage Disposal Systems Regs Revocation
Environmental Prot. Act - Water Well Regs Revocation
Executive Council Act - EECA - Low Carbon Economy Leadership Fund Funding Agmt
Marriage Act, An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2021, c.12
Marriage Act - Marriage Act Regulations
Public Departments Act - Transfer Order - Trails Act
Water Act - Sewage Disposal Systems Regulations
Water Act - Water Supply System and Wastewater Treatment System Regs
Water Act - Water Withdrawal Regulations
Water Act - Well Construction Regulations
Finance PEI – Loan - Gorrill Produce Ltd.
Finance PEI – Loan - Gorrill Produce Ltd.
Finance PEI – Loan - Gorrill Produce Ltd.

15 June 2021
Executive Council Act - EGTC - Canada-PEI Labour Market Development Agmt
Executive Council Act - EGTC - Canada-PEI Workforce Development Agmt
Executive Council Act - F&C - Development & Mgmt of Aquaculture Industry MOU
Executive Council Act - H&W - Critical Drug Reserve MOU
Lands Protection Act - 102584 P.E.I. Inc.
Lands Protection Act - rescind - Arsenault Bros. Holdings Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Arsenault Bros. Holdings Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Blanchard's Housing
Lands Protection Act - Francistheriault Ventures Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Protection Act - JML Fisheries Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Kildare Homes Ltd.
Lands Protection Act - Hans, Kees, and Theo Kouwenberg dba Kouwenberg Farms
Lands Protection Act - Maryvyn's Garden Inc.
Lands Protection Act - MacPhee's Custom Marine Inc.
Lands Protection Act - denial - North Point Seaside Development Inc.
Lands Protection Act - denial - North Point Seaside Development Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Sea Cross Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Shine Enterprises Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Xtra Farms Ltd.
Lands Protection Act - Winds Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Jankura and Macias
Lands Protection Act - Powell-Kuta and Kuta
Lands Protection Act - denial - Sabourin and Etienne
Lands Protection Act - denial - Sabourin and Etienne
Lands Protection Act - Singh and Kaur
Lands Protection Act - Vandermeulen
Police Act - Police Commissioner & Deputy Police Commissioner Rate of Pay
Public Departments Act - Acting Minister
Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment
Teachers' Pension Plan Act - General Regs Amendment
Teachers' Pension Plan Act - Division of Benefits and Separate Pension Regs Amendment

22 June 2021
Broadband is an Essential Service Act - Designation of Minister
Executive Council Act - Fin - MOU - Corporate Procurement Card Services
Housing Corporation Act - Georgetown Housing Authority Appts
Housing Corporation Act - O'Leary Housing Authority Appts
Land Surveyors Act - Board of Examiners Appt
Net-Zero Carbon Act - Designation of Minister
Real Property Tax Act - Regs Amendment
Regulated Health Professions Act - Council of the PEI College of Physiotherapy Appts
Roads Act - Highway Access Regs Amendment
Workers Compensation Act - Workers Compensation Board of PEI Appt
Workers Compensation Act - Workers Compensation Appeal Tribunal Appts
29 June 2021

555 Executive Council Act - EGTC - Canadian Fish and Seafood Program Agmt
556 Executive Council Act - EGTC - Women in Construction Trades MOU
557 Highway Traffic Act - Power-Assisted Bicycles Regs
558 Lands Protection Act - 101521 P.E.I. Inc.
559 Lands Protection Act - 101521 P.E.I. Inc.
560 Lands Protection Act - Arsenault Bros. Holdings Inc.
561 Lands Protection Act - Clinton Hills Development Incorporated
562 Lands Protection Act - E & W Brown Holdings Inc.
563 Lands Protection Act - Golden Bay Dairy Inc.
564 Lands Protection Act - Golden Bay Dairy Inc.
565 Lands Protection Act - Golden Bay Dairy Inc.
566 Lands Protection Act - MacKay Cold Storage Inc.
567 Lands Protection Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada
568 Lands Protection Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada
569 Lands Protection Act - Panmure Holdings Ltd.
570 Lands Protection Act - Panmure Holdings Ltd.
571 Lands Protection Act - Valley Grove Enterprises Ltd.
572 Lands Protection Act - 100540 P.E.I. Inc. doing business as G.P. Express
573 Lands Protection Act - Hatfield
574 Lands Protection Act - Ingram
575 Lands Protection Act - Podolinskiy
576 Lands Protection Act - Roy & D'Argent
577 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
578 Regulated Health Professions Act - Counselling Therapists Regs Amendment
579 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Operating - Transportation & Infrastructure

13 July 2021

580 Education Act - Teacher Certification and Standards Regs Amendment
581 Election Act - Tariff of Fees and Expenses Regs Amendment
582 Energy Corporation Act - Authority to Borrow
583 Executive Council Act - HW - Surveillance of Dementia MOA
584 Financial Admin Act/Energy Corporation Act - Letter of Credit
585 Finan. Admin Act - cancel & disclose - Finance PEI
586 Finan. Admin Act - SW20/21 - Capital - Tourism PEI
587 Island Investment Development Act - loan - FA Regs - SRDC
588 Lands Protection Act - 101359 P.E.I. Inc.
589 Lands Protection Act - 102569 P.E.I. Inc.
590 Lands Protection Act - 102569 P.E.I. Inc.
591 Lands Protection Act - Atlantic Bioheat Inc.
592 Lands Protection Act - Breakwater Developments Inc.
593 Lands Protection Act - Calimbra Farms Ltd.
594 Lands Protection Act - H & H Holsteins Ltd.
595 Lands Protection Act - Northern Enterprises Limited
596 Lands Protection Act - Raspberry Point Oyster Co. Inc.
597 Lands Protection Act - Sunnyside Farms Inc.
598 Lands Protection Act - lease rescind - MacSwain Holdings Inc.
599 Lands Protection Act - Bellman
600 Lands Protection Act - Eeuwes
601 Lands Protection Act - O'Brecht
602 Lands Protection Act - denial - Spears
603 Lands Protection Act - Waterfall
604 Lands Protection Act - ID amend - MacLeod
605 Planning Act - Subdivision and Development Regs Amendment
606 Public Sector Pension Plan Act - Division of Benefits & Separate Pension Regs Amendment
607 Public Sector Pension Plan Act - Eligible Prior Employment Regs Amendment
608 Public Sector Pension Plan Act - General Regs Amendment
609 Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment

27 July 2021

610 Cannabis Management Corporation Act - PEI Cannabis Mgmt Corp Board Appt
611 Coroners Act - rescission - Trainor
612 Executive Council Act - EECA - Abegweit Conservation Society
613 Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Alberton
614 Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Borden-Carleton
615 Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Malpeque Bay
616 Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Souris
617 Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Tignish
618 Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Warren Grove
619 Executive Council Act - EGTC - Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency
620 Executive Council Act - EGTC - Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency
621 Executive Council Act - ELL - PEI Canada Wide Early Learning
622 Financial Admin. Act - loan guarantee - PEI Grain Elevators Corporation
624 Financial Admin. Act - SW20/21 - Tourism PEI
625 Housing Corporation Act - Charlottetown Area Housing Authority Appts
626 Housing Corporation Act - Montague Housing Authority Appts
29 July 2021

Health and Dental Services Cost Assistance Act - Health and Dental Services Cost Assist. Regs Amend.

4 August 2021

Exec. Council Act - ELL - Canada-PEI Early Learning and Child Care Agreement

6 August 2021

Exec. Council Act - EECA - Climate Change Adaptation Agmt
Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Digital Skills for Youth Program Contribution Agmt
Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Innovation & Employer Engagement in Apprenticeship Funding Agmt
Exec. Council Act - Fin - Tax Collection Agmt
Exec. Council Act - FC - PEI Shellfish Aquaculture Leasing Program MOU

10 August 2021

Criminal Code of Canada - Lottery Schemes Order Amendment
Finan.Admin Act - SW20/21 - Employee Benefits
Finan.Admin Act - SW20/21 - Health & Wellness
Finan.Admin Act - SW21/22 - Capital - Transportation & Infrastructure
Lands Prot. Act - 12698722 Canada Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - 26698722 Canada Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Avenir Motors Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Digger Investments Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Gallant & McCrea Investment Corporation
Lands Prot. Act - Gallant & McCrea Investment Corporation
Lands Prot. Act - Granville Auto Center Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - HR Transformations Corp.
Lands Prot. Act - Hara Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Hatton Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Hilltop Produce Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Hilltop Produce Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - JRM 277 Investments Limited
Lands Prot. Act - Kember Management Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - North Shore Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Ollynn Acres Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Triple H Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Livingstone
Lands Prot. Act - MacLeilian
Lands Prot. Act - Muylaert
Lands Prot. Act - Nesbitt
Lands Prot. Act - Orme & Wilson
Lands Prot. Act - Orme & Wilson
Lands Prot. Act - Trainor
Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Butterworth
Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Bennett & Davies
Provincial Debenture Issue - Statement Received
Regulated Health Professions Act - Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Regs Amendment
Exec. Council Act - ELL - Education Service Agreement - PSB & Abegweit First Nation
Exec. Council Act - ELL - Education Service Agreement - PSB & Lennox Island First Nation
Exec. Council Act - Fin - eApprovals License Agmt
Exec. Council Act - HW - Letter of Intent
Exec. Council Act - JPS - Indigenous Justice Program Agmt
Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister

24 August 2021

Employment Standards Act - Employment Standards Board Appts
Environmental Protection Act - Watercourse and Wetland Protection Regulations
Health & Dental Services Cost Assistance Act - Health & Dental Services Cost Assistance Regs Amendment
Lands Prot. Act - 13109917 Canada Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Al's Snow Removal Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - County Line Shellfish Company Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - D & E Pork Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - East Coast Global Investments Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Steel Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Van Dellen Holsteins Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - VY Build Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - D & E Pork Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - D & E Pork Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Bruner
Lands Prot. Act - Molotchnikoff & Roy
Lands Prot. Act - van Dellen
Police Act - Police Commissioner Appt
Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
Social Assistance Act - Social Assistance Appeal Board
Social Assistance Act - Regulations Amendment
Supports for Persons with Disabilities Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2019, c.35
Supports for Persons with Disabilities Act - General Regulations
Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment

7 September 2021

Environmental Protection Act - Materials Stewardship and Recycling Regs Amendment
Exec. Council Act - FC, Fin & TI - Amended Municipal Funding MOU
Exec. Council Act - HW - 2023 Canada Winter Games
Lands Prot. Act - 2018 Bathwood, ULC
Lands Prot. Act - Bridgeview Acres Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Fox Harvesting Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Killam Investments (P.E.I.) Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - North Point Seaside Development Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - North Point Seaside Development Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Bridgeview Acres Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Leo
Lands Prot. Act - Ruedebusch
Lands Prot. Act - Sabourin & Etienne
Lands Prot. Act - Sabourin & Etienne
Lands Prot. Act - Sidwell
Lands Prot. Act - Tout and Mason
Lands Prot. Act - Tout and Mason
Lands Prot. Act - Turner
Liquor Control Act - Lease Agreement - Plaza Retail REIT
Public Sector Pension Plan Act & Teachers' Pension Plan Act - Investment Policy
Wildlife Conservation Act - Hunting & Trapping Seasons Regs Amendment
14 September 2021
764 Education Act - School Calendar Regulations Amendment
765 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund Project - Northport
766 Exec. Council Act - ECO - Abegweit First Nation Agmt
767 Exec. Council Act - ECO - Lennox Island First Nation Agmt
768 Exec. Council Act - ECO - The Epekwitk Assembly of Councils Agmt
769 Exec. Council Act - ECO - The Epekwitk Assembly of Councils Agmt
770 Exec. Council Act - TI - Admin. Date Suppliers and Election Canada Agmt
771 Lands Prot. Act - Speirs
772 Roads Act - Highway Access Regulations Amendment

21 September 2021
773 Building Codes Act - PEI Building Standards Council - Appts
774 Exec. Council Act - ECO - Mi'kmaq Treaty Research and Collaboration Funding Agmt
775 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Address Drug-Impaired Driving in Canada Project
776 Health Services Payment Act - Physician Resource Planning Committee - Appts
778 Lands Prot. Act - 9718176 Canada Inc.
780 Lands Prot. Act - D.P. Murphy Inc.
781 Lands Prot. Act - D.P. Murphy Inc.
782 Lands Prot. Act - D.P. Murphy Inc.
785 Lands Prot. Act - Pan American Properties Inc.
786 Lands Prot. Act - Queens County Condominium Corp No. 13
787 Lands Prot. Act - Queens County Condominium Corp No. 13
788 Lands Prot. Act - Spud Limited
789 Lands Prot. Act - Spud Limited
790 Lands Prot. Act - Spud Limited
791 Lands Prot. Act - StAnthope Beach Inn Limited
792 Lands Prot. Act - Total Property Development Inc.
793 Lands Prot. Act - Trainer Farms Inc.
794 Lands Prot. Act - Vince Adams Holdings Inc.
795 Lands Prot. Act - Appleton, as Trustee of the Daniel Murphy Family Trust (2021)
796 Lands Prot. Act - Appleton, as Trustee of the Daniel Murphy Family Trust (2021)
797 Lands Prot. Act - Appleton, as Trustee of the Daniel Murphy Family Trust (2021)
798 Lands Prot. Act - Appleton, as Trustee of the Daniel Murphy Family Trust (2021)
799 Lands Prot. Act - D'Ilio
800 Lands Prot. Act - Hooff and King
801 Lands Prot. Act - Hooff and King
802 Lands Prot. Act - VanVught and Savidant
803 Natural Products Marketing Act - PEI Marketing Council - Appts
804 Ombudsman Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2021 c.23
805 Public Interest Disclosure and Whistleblower Protection Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2017, c.11
806 Regulated Health Prof. Act - Council of the College of Registered Nurses of PEI - Appt
807 Social Assistance Act - Social Assistance Appeal Board - Appts
808 University Act - Board of Governors of UPEI - Appts

22 September 2021
809 Social Assistance Act - Social Assistance Rates
810 Supports for Persons with Disabilities Act - Assured Income Rates

28 September 2021
811 Children's Law Act - Child Support Regs Amendment
812 Provincial Court Act & Victims of Family Violence Act - JP Appts
813 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency

5 October 2021
816 Lands Prot. Act - 10660477 Canada Inc.
817 Lands Prot. Act - 10660477 Canada Inc.
818 Lands Prot. Act - Blanchard's Housing
819 Lands Prot. Act - Blue Bucks Inc.
820 Lands Prot. Act - Blue Bucks Inc.
821 Lands Prot. Act - INCR Holdings Ltd.
822 Lands Prot. Act - Killam Investments (P.E.I.) Inc.
823 Lands Prot. Act - The Coastline Cottages Inc.
824 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Lady Slipper Farms Limited
825 Lands Prot. Act - Blanchard
826 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Ruotolo
827 Lands Prot. Act - Sherren
828 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Tout and Mason
829 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Tout and Mason
830 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend Cancellation - Cutting Edge Enterprises Inc.
12 October 2021

831 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Pure Pork Farms Ltd.
832 Lands Prot. Act - ID Exempt - on transfer to Lennox Island First Nation
833 Provincial Court Act - Justices of the Peace Appts

834 Financial Administration Act - SW21/22 - Operating - General Government
835 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Slemion Park Corp.
836 Lands Protection Act - Island Nature Trust
837 Lands Protection Act - Island Nature Trust
838 Lands Protection Act - Island Nature Trust
839 Lands Protection Act - Island Nature Trust

840 Medical Act, An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2015, c.35
841 Medical Society Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2020, c.75
842 Municipal Government Act - Town of Kensington Extension of Municipal Boundary
843 Regulated Health Professions Act - Medical Practitioner Regs
844 Regulated Health Professions Act - Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Regs Amendment
845 University Act - Approval to Incur a Liability

18 October 2021

846 Legislative Assembly - By-election, District #16

19 October 2021

847 Atlantic Provinces Harness Racing Commission Act - Atlantic Provinces Harness Racing Commission Nomination
848 Executive Council Act - TI - Contribution Agreement
849 Island Investment Development Inc. - Board of Directors Appts
851 Lands Prot. Act - Callaghan Farms Inc.
852 Lands Prot. Act - Callaghan Farms Inc.
853 Lands Prot. Act - Callaghan Farms Inc.
854 Lands Prot. Act - Enterprise Venture Group Inc.
855 Lands Prot. Act - Sticks and Stones Developments Inc.
856 Lands Prot. Act - Total Property Development Inc.
857 Lands Prot. Act - Westcountry Farms Inc.
858 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Evans
859 Lands Prot. Act - Gaudet
860 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Gavrilov
861 Lands Prot. Act - Kuepfer
862 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Richardville and Hashimoto
864 Power Engineers Act - Board of Examiners Appts
865 Health Services Act - CEO Appt
866 Estimates of Capital Expenditure 2022/2023

26 October 2021

867 Cannabis Mgmt Corp Act - rescind Acting CEO Appt
868 Cannabis Mgmt Corp Act - CEO Appt
869 Executive Council Act - HW - Disclosure of Information - MAID Agmt
870 Financial Administration Act - Loan Guarantee - Community Seniors Co-Operative Limited
871 Lands Prot. Act - CLK Development Ltd.
872 Lands Prot. Act - Zhao
873 Liquor Control Commission Act - rescind Acting CEO Appt
874 Liquor Control Commission Act - CEO Appt
875 Tourism Industry Act, An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2019, c.41

2 NOVEMBER

876 Employment Standards Act - Minimum Wage Order
880 Lands Prot. Act - Atlantic Roasted Products Inc.
881 Lands Prot. Act - Country Road Construction Inc.
882 Lands Prot. Act - D.P. Murphy Inc.
884 Lands Prot. Act - Great West Wind Ltd.
885 Lands Prot. Act - Great West Wind Ltd.
886 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
887 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
888 Lands Prot. Act - Kool Breeze Farms Ltd.
890 Lands Prot. Act - The Rotary Club of Summerside Inc.
891 Lands Prot. Act - Skye Isle Inc.
892 Lands Prot. Act - Skye Isle Inc.
893 Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Acres Ltd.
894 Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Acres Ltd.
895 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - ARP Trucking Inc.
896 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Atlantic Roasted Products Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Atlantic Roasted Products Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Black River Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Appleton, as Trustee of the Daniel Murphy Family Trust (2021)
Lands Prot. Act - Bernard
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Byers and Withers
Lands Prot. Act - England
Lands Prot. Act - Green and Nanola
Lands Prot. Act - Jose
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Lee
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Morrison
Lands Prot. Act - Peters
Lands Prot. Act - Schnitzler
Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency

9 NOVEMBER

Executive Council Act - HW - Epekwitk Assembly of Councils Funding Agreement
Executive Council Act - HW - Public Health Agency of Canada MOA
Municipal Government Act - Municipal Election Regs Amendment

16 NOVEMBER

Lands Prot. Act - Curran & Briggs Limited
Lands Prot. Act - D.P. Murphy Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Dock Corner Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Eagle Pier Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Fred McCordle Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - GDG Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Georgetown Port Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - M.R. Landworks Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - McIver Family Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Meadow Hill Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Meadow Hill Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Meadow Hill Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Olija Limited
Lands Prot. Act - PROMAN LTD.
Lands Prot. Act - Tara Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Tops to Floors Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Appleton, as Trustee of the Daniel Murphy Family Trust (2021)
Lands Prot. Act - Bearinger
Lands Prot. Act - van Breugel & van Breugel-van Gosliga
Lands Prot. Act - van Breugel & van Breugel-van Gosliga
Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Livingstone
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Maclnnis

17 NOVEMBER

Finance PEI Act - loan - BioVectra Inc.

23 NOVEMBER

Finan. Admini. Act - cancel & disclose - Real Property Tax Act
Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Sunnyside Farms Inc.
Legislative Assembly - Byelection - District #16

30 NOVEMBER

Executive Council Act - EECA - Protected & Conserved Area Network on PEI Agmt
Finance PEI Act - Finance PEI BOD Appts
Island Investment Development Act - Loan - Arsenault Bros. Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - 10185442 Canada Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - BC Repairs Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Bernadale Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Clifton Farms Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Lands Prot. Act - Coles Holdings Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Coles Holdings Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Crasdale Holdings Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Darnley Development Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Holland College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Islanders Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - M &amp; S Rentals Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - New Age Investment Group Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - O'Leary Building Centre Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Richard's Quality Auto Repair Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - VY Build Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Chauhan, Panag, Sood, Sood, Mann &amp; Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Ernewein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Krabbenbord &amp; Roosendaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Krabbenbord &amp; Roosendaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - MacKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Ross &amp; Kosonen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Xidos &amp; West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Brookback Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Webster Hilltop Farms (Partnership)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - rescind - MacKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - rescind - 10185442 Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Bait Masters Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Birch Farms Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - D.P. Murphy Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Dale &amp; Ronnie Rennie Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Fortune Development Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Granville Auto Center Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - INCR Holdings Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - MacBlue Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Meadow Hill Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Meadow Hill Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Pondside Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Red Door East Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Splendid Holdings Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Appleton, as Trustee of the Daniel Murphy Family Trust (2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Arsenault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Shibley &amp; Amery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7 DECEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Lands Prot. Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2021, c.27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>Access to Digital Assets Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2021, c.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - ECEA - Climate Change Fund - Funding Agmt - Lennox Island First Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - ECEA - Climate Change Fund - Funding Agmt - Town of Stratford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Atlantic Immigration Program Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - FC - Funding Agreement with Town of Three Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - Indigenous Court Work Services Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - Policing Extended Services Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Education &amp; Lifelong Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Health Inform. Act - Health Information Regulations Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Liquor Control Act - Regulations Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Long-term Care Subsidization Act - Regulations Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Pension Plan Transfer Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2021, c.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Public Sector Pension Plan Act - General Regulations Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Regulated Health Professions Act - Licensed Practical Nurses Regs Amendment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**13 DECEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Community Development Equity Tax Credit Act, An Act to Amend PROCLAIM SPEI 2021, c.31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Community Development Equity Tax Credit Act - General Regulations Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Executive Council Act - ECO - Atlantic Health Care - Accord of Guiding Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - 8440328 Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - resind - 10185442 Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Bait Masters Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Birch Farms Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - D.P. Murphy Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Dale &amp; Ronnie Rennie Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Fortune Development Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Granville Auto Center Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - INCR Holdings Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - J.C. Handyman Sales &amp; Service Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Kember Management Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - MacBlue Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Meadow Hill Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Pondside Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Red Door East Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Splendid Holdings Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Appleton, as Trustee of the Daniel Murphy Family Trust (2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Arsenault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Shibley &amp; Amery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1036  Lands Prot. Act - Singh
1037  Lands Prot. Act - Stirling
1038  Lands Prot. Act - van Breugel & van Breugel-van Gosliga
1039  Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Heritage Farms Ltd.
1040  Legal Profession Act - QC Appt - DeMone
1041  Legal Profession Act - QC Appt - Farrell
1042  Social Assistance Act - Rates of Financial Assistance
1043  Supports for Persons with Disabilities Act - Rates of Assured Income
1044  Workers Compensation Act, An Act to Amend PROCLAIM SPEI 2021, c.49
1045  Workers Compensation Act - General Regulations Amendment

21 DECEMBER
1046  Apprenticeship and Trades Qualification Act - Prov. Apprenticeship Board Appts
1047  Executive Council Act - Fin - Reciprocal Taxation Agreement Amendment
1048  Executive Council Act - HW - 2023 Canada Winter Games - Hosting/Funding Amended Agmt
1049  Executive Council Act - HW - National Emergency Strategic Stockpile Equip. Loan Agmt
1050  Island Investment Development Act - loan - Pan American Properties Inc.
1051  Lands Prot. Act - Drakes Blueberries Ltd.
1052  Lands Prot. Act - Morris Holdings Ltd.
1053  Lands Prot. Act - New Horizon Timber Limited
1054  Lands Prot. Act - Postma Bros. Farms Ltd.
1055  Lands Prot. Act - Postma Bros. Farms Ltd.
1056  Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Nabuurs Gardens Ltd.
1057  Lands Prot. Act - lease - Postma Bros. Farms Ltd.
1058  Lands Prot. Act - Eastman & Bhuller
1059  Lands Prot. Act - Grindl
1060  Lands Prot. Act - denial - Nethercott
1061  Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
1062  Regulated Health Professions Act - Physiotherapist Regs Amendment
1063  Social Assistance Act - Social Assistance Appeal Board Appt